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I have a stack of fine oats straw

wich I will sell at $2.00 a load de-

livered, tf ffu. Samsk.AUD HEJSY COTJSTY SEWS- - -
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J. Brechenhiser, G 163 inf.
J. Britegan, priv. F 25th inf.
Jos. Wells, priv. B 28th inf.
John Ice, priv. 197thinf.
J. Nichwitz, priv K 3rd inf.
M. Gesner. priv. B 66th inf.
M. Huston, priv. B 66th inf.
M. Reid, priv. F 111st inf.
Jas. Smith, priv. E 26th inf.
Geo. Brechenhiser, priy. I 123 inf.
Geo. Armbruster, priv. B66th inf.
N. Tritch, priv. B 66th inf.
S. W. May, priv. F 68th inf.
G. N. Battenlleld, priv. C 0th inf.
John Shoup, priv. F 68th inf.
J. Blystone, priv. D 14th inf.
Jos. Weible, priv. E 212th inr.
S. C. Hurd, priv. D 124th inf.
J. Hileman, priv. F 68th inf.
Jos. Sheperd, priv. B 100th inf.
Geo. March, priv. D 124th inf.
J. Dixon, priv. D 14th inf.
H. G. Hurd, priv. D 38th inf.
J. E. Lewis, priv. F 68th inf.
F. M. Brubaker. priv. F 68th inf.
T. L. Brubaker, priv. F 68th inf.
John Curren, priv. H 4th inf.
H. Frantz, priv. F 68th inf. ,

J. Frantz, priv. F Ofith inf.
L. W. Barr, priv. B 184th inf.
Jos. Ash, priv. F 19th inf.

Sudden Death.
Henry Weimar, an aged and re-

spected citizen of Damascus town-
ship, dropped dead Monday morning
at his residence about 24 miles north
east of McClure. The deceased was
a well-to-d- o German farmer and was
about 70 years of age. He had gone
out to the well to do some repairing
when he was seen to fall. His two
sons ran to his assistance but he ex-
pired before he could be taken to the
house, death having been caused by
an apoleptic stroke. Funeral servi-
ces were held yesterday morning from

CHOSEN TO LEAD THE DEMO
CRATIC HOSTS.

SELECTED BY ACCLAMATION AMID GREAT EN

THUSIASM.

The Democratic Convention

the National Platform of 1892.

Full Text of Chairman Brice's

The Largest and Most Representative Gathering of Demo-

crats in Ohio for Many Years.

the statute books the force bill and
gave home rule to this country as far
as your national legislature has anv- -

tning to do witn tne question, and
next repealed, unconditionally the
Sherman silver law and thereby pre-
vented the absolute bankruptcy of
United States treasury, which was
imminent. There is no human being
whose judgment is entitled to the
slightest weight who does not know
that the gravity of the situation, and
the immensity of the peril was averted
by the repeal of the Sherman law.
And the third, and in the Democratic
heart the most desired, the repeal of
the McKinley bill was secured against
the greatest obstacles and the fiercest
and bitterest opposition, and in its
place was passed a Democratic tariff
bill which will lonir stand as a law of
the land. I speak with some fullness of
feeling and knowledge of this par-
ticular bill because I took great in-
terest in it during its consideration
by the senate. Many of my Dem-
ocratic friends in Ohio were seri
ously disturbed; some of them quite
indignant at my course in tne Tram

(Concluded on 2nd page.)

THE OLD VETEItASTS.

List of Soldiers and Sailors Liv
ing In Henry County as He-turn- ed

by the Assessors
This Spring.

k ollowmg is a commencement of
tne publication of the list of old nol--

diers and sailors of Henry county as
remrueu oy tne assessors this spring,
which will be continued from week
to week until the list is complete.

DAMASCUS TOWNSHIP.
John J. Clark, capt. C 14th infty.
L. E. Smith, corp. I 101 "
ii. Keller, private A 100 "
J. Wagner, sergeant I 72 "
M. Liongnecker. corn. K 101 "
J. W. Harris, private K 104 "
G-- F. Lawrence. " A flu "
H. Anthony, " Q 190 "
W. W. MoCurdy, " K 88 "
Jas. Fiser " A 102 "
O. Bucklin, " " I 68 "
W. C. Johnson, " I 68 "
J. S. Wilford, priy. C. 4th Minn. inf.
Z. Kinney, priv. B 43rd, infantry.
Geo. Cryder, priv. I 3rd cavalrv.
W. H, Harmon, priy. I 65 N. T.'inf.
I, Patterson, corp. I 68 infan'ry.
D, Shepard, corp. E 2 inf. Mexican.
J. Fisher, orivala D 68th infantry.
r . ju. rope, B 184
a. Aitraan, u OS
1), Middleton, H 07
R. R. Conn. A 21
A. Hilloni, E 30
Wm. Midlett, corp. F 68thj. uarster, J 88 "
D. D. Winner, " B 88 "
S. Vantassel, priv. I 2 cavalry.
O. C. Carr, corp. B 21st infantry.
J. a. Frazier, private E 49th "
A. Hedges, " B 195 "
S. T. Powell, " C 55 "
M. Vogel, I 16 "
J. Foltz, " F 1 "
T. Mason, " 19 "
H. Fishbum, corp. A 102 "
J. Love, serg. B 184 "
S. R. Battenfleld. priv. D 14 '
J. Kirk, corp. H 79 infantry.
S. H. Weaver, priv. K 85th inf.
J. Wilcox, priv. 8th artillery.
T. C. Rowland, corp. H 88th inf.
M. Brown, corp. A 68th infantry.
A. J. Frankfather, priv. K 185 "
S. Carr, private D 145 inf.
D. N. Brown, priv. H 08th inf.
D. Foltz, serg. H 68 inf.
J. McClure, priv. B 100 inf.
L. McClure, corp. C 47 inf.
J. Ballmer, priv. inf.
J. Galbraith, priv. Ind. Co. Mex." " musician, 67th inf.
J; w. Lingle, priv. 68th inf.
G. W. Long, priv. D 14th inf.
N. Reams, priv. H 68th inf.
M. Groff, E 183rd "
A. Johns, " I' 155th
it. Johns, Lieut. I 1st cavalrv.
E. Rover, uriv. 1H9 inf
J. B. Davis, nriv. C 2th inf
M. H. Rhvnard. rtriv. C ftHr.h inf
R. P. Shepard. Driv. H. iwt-.- inf.

.8. F. W. Fullen. nriv. T nsr.h inf
T. Richmond.
J. L. Heater, nriv. K Nllr.h inf
N. Zimmerman, priv. K 40th inf.

FLATROCK.
Jos. Bachuian, priv. B GGth inf.
P. Folk, priv. D 124th inf.

One of the best 90 acre farms in Hen-
ry county, 2J miles from Napoleon.
kaquire at this office. 2t

SHIP WKECKED,

Sir Knights Had a Narrow Es-
cape from Drowning'.

A dispatch from Montreal dated
the 23rd, says the Richelieu and On-

tario steamer Terrebonne, with a
party of knignts templar on board,
tilled and sunk at the foot of the
Beauhornois canal about 11 o clock
last night

The steamer struck lust as sne en
tered the Cedar Rapids. The first
concussion was not very perceptible,
but a little further down the steamer
struck again, this time with consid-
erable violence. She swung partly
round in the current.

Just after the steamer got out of
the rapids, the engineer came on
deck apparently greatly agitated
and reported that that the steamer
vas making --water rast. ine ooai

reached the foot of Beauharnois
canal, where she settled in about
seven water.

All the bageage was saved, as the
water was not deep enough to reach
the upper deck. The unlucky sir
knights and ladies landed here at
2:30 this morning, none the worse
for their wreck. There were 101
members of the St. Bernard cotn-mande-

of Saginaw, Mich., onboard
and 15 Denver, Col., knights, 67
members of Defiance, Ohio, No. 30,
and their ladies, and the remainder
were general tourists.

Among the members of Defiance
Commandery were those from Henry
county who were on their way to at-

tend the grand conclave at Boston.
Word has been received from Judge
Cuff stating that none of the passen-
gers were lost or injured.

Assignment of Teachers.
Superintendent F. J. Beck.

Miss Emma Henderson.Principal
. ..... . ...i r r - lASS I irinoipai uiiss.Liizy.ie ottisiey,

A. Grammar W. P. Duffey.
B. " Miss Fannie Knupp.
C. Lulu Coover,
IstD. " --

2dD.
4 Maggie Teisher.

" " Ella Shelt.
4th Primary- " Alta McHenry.
3d ' Ida Bitzer.
4th " " Meta Bauin.
1st " ' Emma Groschner.
German R. Weisbach.
Mouth Side Teachers Miss Mary

Barnes and Mrs. Sue Welsted.

105. 105. 105.
Do you know what these figures

mean ? No: Well then they mean
the price at whioh you can buy a
$2.00 twilled silk imported natural
stick parasol. See them during all
of fair week. $1.05, worth $s.00.

Shoemaker Bros.

Public Sale.
The undersigned will offer at pub

lic sale at his residence in Monroe
township, 3 miles north of Hamler
and one-hal- f mile east, on Friday,
Sept. 6th, '95, sale to commence at
10 o'clock a. m., the following de
scribed property to-wi- t: One brood
mare, 1 mule, 1 two-yea- r old oolt,
yearling colt, 1 cow, 1- yearling bull.
1 brood sow, o snoats, a trucK wag
ons. 1 express wagon, 1 harrow.
double shovel plows, 1 single plow,
1 feed grinder. 1 corn sheller, hay
rake, fanning mill, hay raek, 7 set of
heavy and 1 set of light harness and
other articles. A. J. Plotts,

You Can't Attbrd to Wait.
If you have anv buildings or ma

chinery of any kind which need
painting, you should not wait until
the nights get cold, if you want a
good first-clas- s job. Saur & Balsley's
have a large stock of paint in all
shades and colors which they are de-
sirous of closing out before the win-
ter sets in, and in order to show the
superior qualities of these paints over
all others it can best be done by ap-
plying it when the temperature is as
near even as possible. - Remember
that these paints are guaranteed to
be strictly first-class- , that, they are
reliable in every particular, that they
will cover more "surface to the gallon
than any other paint, that they were
bought low in order to introduce
them and that they will be sold at
very low prices in order that the peo-
ple may see their superior qualities
in lasting longer than other paints.

Teachers' Institute.
The county institute was held at

Napoleon, O., commencing the 12th
of August and ending on the 23rd,
the institute being in session 10 days.
The total number of teachers present
was 238, 103 being gentlemen and 135
ladies. The total expenditure was
$205.95, being divided as follows : In-
structors and lecturers, $242; print-
ing $4.00; postage $5.00; rent $2.00;
janitor $2.00; secretary, $10.00; ice 95c.
The receipts were $307.79, which
leaves a balance of $41.84 in treasury.
The instructors were E. T. Brown, of
Indianapolis; C. L. Brumbaugh, of
Greenville, O. ; F. R. Dyer, of Wiclr-ta- ,

Kans., and L. M. Sniff, of Ango-
la, Ind. The following officers were
elected for the ensuing year :

President W. P. Duffy, Napoleon.
Secretary Miss Anna Willford,

Grelton.
Executive Committee Prof. F. J.

Beck, Napoleon; W. H. Richardson,
Holgate; Miss Lulu Coover, Napo-
leon. -

The institute was a decided success
from every point of view. Teachers
from all over the county went home
highly pleased with the two weeks'
work. We feel that the executive
committee should be congratulated
in making the institute the success
that it was.

SIGNAL TRIUMPHS WON

By Dr. Price's Cream Baking
Powder. '

Two signal trinmpho have peen achieved
by Dr. Price's Orenm Baking Powder.
First it recived Highest Award and Diploma
at the World's Colombian Exposition of
1898. Next it secured Highest Award and
Gold Medal at the California Midwinter
Fair of 1894. At both Fairs it surpassed all
competitors in every respect. The award,
in each instance, was for strongest leavening
power, perfect purity and general excellence.
It was snstained by the unanimous vote of
the judges, -

Ine victory at Chicago establishes Jthe
supremacy of Dr. Price's as "The Foremost
Baking Powder in. the World."- The

at San Francisco confirms and

Farm for Sale.
Improved, with house and barn.

The south-we- st quarter of Section
Twenty-fou- r (24), in Washington
township, Henry County, Ohio, on
long time and on reasonable terms.
Edward J. Durbin, 415 Gardner block
Toledo, Ohio. 4t

W. It. C.
The ladies of the Relief Corps will

run the dining ball at the fair ground
during the fair next week. They
have secured the services of two first
class cooks, besides other efficient
help. A liberal patronage is desired,
as the proceeds will be used to re
lieve the wants of the poor.

Notice.
At an investigation before me. as

an arbitrator between H. H. Wheller
and Joseph Beck, known as the
turkey trouble, we find that Mrs. H.
H. Wheller did not steal Joseph
Beck's turkey, and that he wrong-
fully reported that she did.

W. ii. TUBBS, Arbitrator.
Ridgkvillk Tp., O., Aug. 25, '95.

Kagry-Mart- in Family Keunion.
The tenth annual biographical re

union of the Kagy family was held
Wedc esday and Thursday of last week
at the home of Hon. Isaac Kagy,
four miles south of Tiffin. There
were about 600 relatives of the Kagy
and Martin families in attendance,
representing the states of Virginia,
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana and
Illinois and Canada. The welcome
address was delivered by Mrs. Isaac
jvagy ana responded to Dy Dr.
Martin Kagy, of Somerset, Ohio.
Sam Martin of Napoleon attended.

Correction New Patent
We were misinformed last week

in saying that Otto Groschner had
received his severe burns from an ex-
plosion of a gasoline stove. It was
the soldering pot which exploded and
made an tne mischief.

By the way, it may be proper and
in place to state that Mr. Groschner
has just applied for a patent upon a
gasonne stove oi nis own invention,
which is said to be a vast improve
ment over the present stoves m use,
It is highly spoken of by those who
have examined the workings of the
new invention, we wish Mr. G.
success in his inventive venture and
hope he will be able to lay the old
contrivances m tne shade.

More Hot Drops.
2 boxes dairy made soap 25c
h best axle grease
2 rt tin pails "
11 pint tin cups "

6 pair steel bowed spectacles.... "
7 cakes wash board soap "

Choice paperteries ... "
240 sheets best note paper "

6 cakes best tar soap "
7 spools best 200 yard thread. ... "
3 15 cent chair seats "
4 10 " " "

" ' " "6 8
All kinds of glassware, queensware,
laces, lancy goods, etc., etc., at one
third off at
2t CURTIS' BARGAIN HOUSE

WHAT THEY GET.

June Collection of Taxes Dis
tributed to the Townships

and Districts.
Ridgeville twp 1103 53

U. S. D 423 05
Freedom twp 902 23
Napoleon twp 1848

U. 8. D 3351 25
Corp 4758 48

Flatrock twp 1461 78
Florida U. S. D 486 94

" Corp 145
Pleasant twp 1158 56
Holgate U. S. D 1676 96

Corp 1521 59
South Ridge Special Dist 438 09
Marion twp..v 1827 82
riamler U. S. D 252 52

Corp . 378 76
Monroe twp 1501 57
Harrison " 1197
Liberty " 1805 13

" V. S. D 843 5'
Liberty Center 815 08
Washington twp 1477
Damascus " 1769 22
McClureCorp 416 69
Richfield twp 1925 08
Bartlow " 1292 63
Deshler U. S. D , 1475 94

Corp 3634 18
Milton twp. Wood Co 9 00

. For Sale!
Good team of horses, heavy wagon

and narness lor sale cheap lor cap
or on time with good security. En
quire of Win. N. Hess. 2t

.n ..i ...if-.r- I. ii. in
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Beader. did vou ever take Simmons
Liver Regulator, the "King-- ,or
Liver Medicines?" Everybody needs
take a liver remedy. It is a sluggish or
diseased liver that impairs digestion
and causes constipation, when the waste
that should be carried off remains in
the body and poisons the whole system.
That dull, heavy feeling is due to a
torpid liver. Biliousness, Headache,
Malaria and Indigestion are all liver
diseases. Keep the liver active by an
occasional dose of Simmons Liver Reg-
ulator and you'll get rid of these, trou-
bles, and give tone to the whole sys-
tem. For a laxative Simmons- Liver
Regulator is better than Pills. It
does not gripe, nor weaken, but greatly
refreshes and strengthens.

Every package has the Red Z
stamp on the wrapper. J. 1L
Zeiliu & Co., Philadelphia. - -

tne .Lutheran church in that vicinity.

'There is Danger In Delay."
Since 1861 1 have been a great suf-

ferer from catarrh. I tried Ely's
Cream Balm and to all appearance
am cured. Terrible headaches from
which I had long suffered are gone.
W. J. Hitchcock, Late Major U. 8.
Vol. and A. A. Gen., Buffalo, N. Y.

Ely's Cream Balm has completely
cured me of catarrh when everything
else failed. Many acquaitances have
used it with excellent results.
Alfred W. Stevens, Caldwell, Ohio.

Price of Cream Balm is fifty cents.

Cider Mill.
Messrs Barton & Schuettenberg

will have in full operation after next
Monday niorn- - piles f'ZZV
south of KTapolson on the Jo?.nh&
Roade's farm, a hydraulic cider mill.
They ask the public for a share of
their patronage. gt

Thursday forenoon while' L. A.
Beilharz was picking plums, the lad-
der on which he was standing slip-
ped and threw him to the ground, adistance of about ten feet, breaking
one of the bones in his left wrist. Inthe fall his face came in contact with
some sharp substance, cutting adeep gash about, two inches long
from the left cheek downward. Dr.
Ennes was called and set the broken
bone and attended to the other in
juries, and no serious results are an--
... 1. .... J . 3 Hi- I, . . .ireuouuw, mr. a. naa a similar
fall several weeks aoro. but lnnkilv
escaped injury. Liberty Press.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they can
not reach the diseased nortion of
the ear. There is only one way to
cure deafness, and that! is bv con
stitutional remedies. Deafness in
caused by an inflamed condition
of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian . Tube. When this
tube gets inflamed you have a rumb
ling sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed deafness
is the result, and unless the inflam-
mation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circu-
lars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
CS"Sold by Druggists, 75c. lm

OUR -

u, 25 50 14 Oil 80 50....
u ' .... 1" 3 50 7 50 14 00

nnernch... 85 1 00 i 00 S 00

Allbustnesslooals,lflnsortedamonrpnreread- -
I.ax matter, luceutspemneior nriinernuuiiun...,.nAiii,ofni.oh .dilltlnnallDBttrtlon.

Busmeistocala,when Inserted under the head
fBueinesLocals ,6 cents psrlinsioreacui user

ion. .

Everybody Fix Dp.

While hundreds of houses in

Henry county have been paint
ed this season, there are still
hundreds that need painting
and papering, and some that
need it badly. The hundreds
of houses in Henry county that

avejbeen painted and paper
ed this season look the better
for it, and it is the duty of

every property owner to pro-

tect and preserve his home by
timely application o good
paint and paper.

You want to see Saur &

Balsley, at their old stand in
Napoleon, before you close a
bargain for your paints, oi
and paper elsewhere. They
will give you the best quality
of goods at figures that wil
pay you for doing so, and you
will be astonished at the ex
tremely little money it will
take to brighten up your homes
and at the same time add to
your comfort.

See their immense stock o

wall paper, and you will find
that they have.the most beau
tiful patterns you ever saw,

You will certainly be hard to
please if you can't find what
you want on their shelves.

The patterns are all new and
stylish and are admired by al
who see them. Uome in ana
see what nice goods, and what
a large quantity of them you
can get for a little money.

Our department is full
wall paper, window shades

oils, varnishes and
brushes, and all are sold as
cheaply as they can be, so

that one can live and let live.

And while you are thinking
of brightening up you premis
es, don't neglect to look after
your health, and keep that al
so .m good repair by U3inp- -

timely remedies, all of which
can be found at the mammoth
drug house of Saur & Balsley,
Physicians prescriptions care
fully compounded from pure
and fresh drugs. In fact Saur
& Balsley's is the old reliable
place to get your drugs, patent
medicines, poultry powders,
horse and cattle powders,
Paris green, : London purple,
machinery oils of all kinds,
neats foot oil, lard oil, fish oil

or any other kind of oil.

Here also can be found toilet
articles , of every description,
and the latest novelties in sta-

tionery, &c. Combr of very
variety brushes for every use,
and a complete stock of books
and school supplies..

You make the mistake of
your lives by, not. visiting the
store of Saur & Balsley. " "

Adopts the Financial Plank of

Address to the Convention.

mon enemy. We must recognize the
gravity of the situation. It is now
less than a year since we were beaten
in this state by nearly 140,000 plurali
ty, nor was this a local disaster af-

fecting only the party in the state.
Wo suffered from the Atlantio to the
F.icific and from the lakes to the
gut. W were beftten in our strong
holds, as well as m doubtful places,
and it is idle to talk of its being the
fault of any one man, or any single
act of the party, or any of the minor
causes that effect political success.
The shadow of the great world wide
panic, the industrial and financial
depression, low prices for all pro-
ducts; low wages, or no wages for
workingmen everywhere, despair for
farmer and mechanic, terror and ruin
for bankers and merchants, and at
the bottom of all a false tariff system
running in turn manufacturer and
consumer, and an unwise and fatally
weak currency situation, had thrown
over the whole nation's resentment
against the party which happened to
be in power when the disaster came.
Millions of Democrats remained at
home hundreds of thousands of our
own state as a mute protest against
the powerlessness of their president
and their congress to prevent or pro-
tect them from these disasters. Men
from all parties and everywhere were
freely saying that the Democratic
party was dead, dissolved, gone off
into the camps of the Populists and
the Socialists and has become mere
wandering bands of fugitives, with-
out union and without hope. There
was wild, fierce clamor against the
president, againstthe Democratic sen-
ate, against the Democratic house.
So widespread was this feeling of
hopelessness among our party that
we have already lost our majority in
the senate, not to be regained in
many years. Our majority of more
than 100 in the house of representa-
tives has been reversed and our mem-
bership in the branch of the present
congress is a mere handful. Is this
the time for those who remain stead-
fast and loyal to the great party cf
Jefferson, Jackson, Tilden and Cleve-
land to indulge in quarrelsand recrimi-
nations? Should we not. rather wel--
come all who are willing to join hands
and build the Democratic structure
on which, as we believe, lies happi- -
ness and safety for this government
and its people?

"But gentlemen, does not this con-
vention, and the intense feeling mani-
fested by those who attended it, and
those who have sent their delegates
here, tell the story that a change has
come over the public mind; that the
Democratic party is no longer pros-
trated; that its fortunes are rising,
and that it is quite worth the while
to be in the Democratic army, which
already has the assured and confident
step of a march toward victory?
Panic and fear have passed away.
The beneficence of Democratic legis-
lation has already produced and
is producing its effects. Faith
Faith is rapidly being restored, con-
fidence and business
everywhere reviving, and it is now
clear, that it is only a question of
time, either in November of this
year, when the American people will
reward the Democratic party for its
profound service to the republic. The
three great promises made to the
American people in 1892 have been
more nearly fulfilled and carried more
nearly into execution than any three
promises ever made by any party in
any platform. What were they? They
were summed up by Samuel J. Tilden
forty years ago as home rule, sound
money and free trade as nearly as
governmental requirements permit;
and under the very shade of the disj
aster brought on this country by the
Republican laws, against 'which we
protested and whose rep,eal we de-
manded the force bill-- the McKinley
bill and thft. Sherman bill. These
promises were fulfilled. The Demo-
cratic party repealed and wiped from

THE TICKET.

Governor,
JAMES E. CAMPBELL,

Butler County.

Lieutenant Governor,
JOHN 8, PEA8LEE,

" " Hamilton Coonty. "

Anditor,
JAMES W. KNOTT,

Richland County.

Treasurer.
WILLIAM B.SHOLEH.

Gallia Connty. i

Supreme Sv&ge--

WILLIAM T. MOOSEY.

Augli'ze County.

Attorney General,
GEORGE A. FAIRBANKS,

Franklin County.

Member Board of PnbUc Work,
HABRY B. KEEFER,
Tuscarawas County.

Clerk Supreme Conrt,

J. W. CBUIK8HAKK,
Miami County.

Sprisgfield, Aug. 21. The con-

vention of Democrats here y is
recognized as the largest and most
representative convention ever held
in Ohio. The hotels of Springfield
are inadequate to furnish acommo-dation- s

for the people. The Democ-
racy of Ohio feel that there is victory
in the air, and they are enthusiastic.
They are here in force to put in nom-

ination a ticket around which the
people can rally in November.

The different delegations held their
preliminary meetings last night and
selected members of the various
committees. The committees held
meetings immediately after their se-

lection to prepare for the active
issue which Wednesday's session
would bring.

n a TT.wn Td nTxii',ii .

At half past ten o'clock this morn- -

ing Hon. M. A. Smalley, chairman of
the state central committee, called
the convention to order. The house
was crowded from pit to dome when
the chairman's gavel sounded.
Chairman Smalley announced that
the committee had selected for the
temporary chairman Ohio's junior
senator, Hon. Calvin S. Brice, of
Lima, The appearance of Senator
Brice upon the stage to assume the
temporary chaumanship was the
signal for an outburst of applause,
and he was given a grand ovation
when he was presented with the
gavel.

' SPEECH OF SENATOR BRICE.

"Senator Brice in taking his chair
as temporary chairman said:
" Gentlemen of the Convention: I
recognize the honor and responsibili-
ty of the position which has been as-

signed to me, and shall endeavor to
fill it to the best of my ability, with
perfect impartiality, and due regards
for the right of each and every "dele-
gate. I can only succeed with your
forebearance and assistance, upon
which I shall rely, knowing that we
have all come for the same general
purpose the success of the Demo-
cratic party in the state. We may,
as we often have in the past, differ as
to details and have warm controver-
sies as to the manner in 'which, and
the instrumentalities by which we
may best accomplish our common
purpose, but this year, if ever, the
Ohio Democracy must fight with un-
broken ranks, and against the com- -

AIVIONG THE LATE ARRIVALS
-- OF

FALL STeOK
We wish to call your attention to our new line of

CHILDRENS' CLOTHING!
Our Largest Line and the ones we are

proud to show are our

$5.00 SUITS!
Any style of Cloth that you canBcall

for. We also have some good
values in the

$100, $3.00 and $2.00
Grades. A new line of

Reefer Suits
For the little fellows from

4 to 8 Tears of Asq.

GEORGES HAHFJ,
Ona Pcica CIolMer and Tailor
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